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P R O G RA M 
~AELUDIUM Zoltan Kodaly 
Mrs. Whi.kehart 
ISSA BREVIS Zoltan Kodaly 
ke hi.s compatriot Bela Bartek, Kodaly early di.splayed a keen 
terest i.n the folk music of hi.s country, and the two great com-
1sers worked together i.n col lecti.ng, organi.zi.ng and edi.ti.ng the 
.st wealth of national folksongs. Thi.s mass, written i.n 1945 
1ri.ng the Russi.an siege of Budapest, shows the strong influence 
Hungarian national melodies and rhythms on the works of 
)daly. 
Introi.tus 
Kyri.e 
Glori.a 
Credo 
Sanctus 
Benedi.ctus 
Agnus Dei. 
Ite, Mi.ssa Est 
--INTERMISSION--
T H E PEA CEABLE KINGDOM Randall Thompson 
Probably no American composer has written for voices wi.th 
more ease and effectiveness than Randall Thompson. Hi.s choral 
composi.ti.ons prove that one can be a tradi.ti.onali.st and still w rite 
fresh, powerful, i.nspi.ri.ng music. The Peaceable Kingdom, 
written i.n 1936, i.s a sequence of Sacred Choruses for unaccom-
panied mi.xed voices wi.th texts from the Prophecy of Isaiah. 
The work was i.nspi.red by a pai.nti.ng by the early n i.neteenth-
century American artist, Edward Hicks. Hicks was a Quaker 
preacher, and hi.s pai.nti.ng radiates loving-kindness. Thompson's 
scheme i.s more varied and dramatic. He contrasts the reward 
of the righteous wi.th the torment of the wicked. 
Say ye to the righteous 
II Woe unto them 
III The noise of a multitude 
IV Howl ye 
V The paper reeds by the brooks 
VI But these are they that forsake the Lord 
For ye shall go out wi.th joy 
VII Have ye not known? 
VIII Ye shall have a song 
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